
RENO SPA-TACULAR SALE
- Updates -

SALE ORDER: As listed in Catalog - Lot 1 through 42.

LOT 2 - +231 over PA. Dam is fresh one month with an awesome udder! Sold embryos this week to Germany. Easy VG heifer! 

LOT 3 - A Full Brother is +866 NM$ and going to Accelerated Genetics. Extreme Production and a Unique Sire Stack!

LOT 4 - Dam is due in February, 2015

LOT 5A - Carries BY Haplotype. Lloyd Simon visited the herd on Monday and took a close look at Lot 5A and her dam, 5B. His comments:
                “Calf looks just like her photo. Very dairy, quite open in crops, a bit of a set leg that she likes to keep too far behind. Dam is   
                good sized with nice width throughout. Pins are up a bunch, legs back a bit, but she handles it well. Udder is the best part of her.”
 Calf is +235 over PA.

LOT 5B - Milked 115 lbs/day 3.7%F - 3.4%P on July 30th test. Record to date: 2-00  3x  123d  12460  3.9  485  3.1  381  RIP
                 She is 87%RHA-NA.

LOT 6 - GTPI PTA +175 combined Fat & Protein

LOT 8A - Monterey x Sparkle due March 10, 2015. 2nd Choice from 6 ultrasounded females. Built-in PA +2511GTPI! First Choice sold
                 for $22,000 in 2014 National Convention Sale. 35% down of selling price. Seller guarantees at least one female above PA or a
 30% reduction in selling price.

LOT 8B - Powerball x Sparkle due April, 2015. 2nd Choice Female of 16 transfers. Built-in PA +2460G! 35% down of sale price. Seller
  guarantees at least one female above PA or a 30% reduction in selling price.

LOT 9 - T-Spruce Armitage 4678-ET now GP-83, FC85; DS82; FL80; MS84. Definitely has potential to be VG cow. Milking ove 90 lbs/day
              on 2x easily. Sire stack: Tango x Armitage x Baxter x Goldwyn x Outside x Durham. From a family that flushes really well!      

T-SpRuCE ARmiTAgE 4678-ET gp-83
DAm Of LOT 9

LExvOLD TAngO LOvE-ET
SELLS AS LOT 9

Each live consignment in the sale is sold as BuYER SATiSfACTiOn guARAnTEED. if the individual sold is different than 
represented at the sale and brought to Dallas Burton’s attenntion within one week after the sale, the purchase
will be termed a no sale.



 

LOT 12A -  Princess x Powerball due April, 2015. 2nd Choice Female from 18 transfers. Built-in PA +2437 GTPI. First Choice Female sold
                    for $18,200 in 2014 Day at the Derby Sale. Princess is potential 6th Generation VG or EX! 35% down of selling price.
    Seller guarantees at least one female above PA or a 30% reduction in selling price.

LOT 12B -  Princess x Alta1stClass due February 15, 2015. 2nd Choice Female from 8 pregnancies. Built-in PA +2505GTPI. Her First
                   Choice Female sold for $18,200 in 2014 Day at the Derby Sale. Her First Choice Female in the National Convention Sale
                   brought $26,000! Seller guarantees at least one female above PA or a 30% reduction in selling price.

LOT 14 -  GTPI PTA +149 combined Fat and Protein.

LOT 11A - Zahbulls greenway gypsy-ET (Replaces full sister Geneva) 
  840003013279075  •  Born: April 27, 2014
  9K gTpi +2437g
  PTA +1671M +53F +48P 69R 6/14
  PTA +782NM -.03%F -.01%F
  PTA +6.7PL  2.76SCS +3.2DPR 3.2%DCE
  PTA +3.03T +2.53UDC +2.11FLC 68R 6/14
  Steve Berland on Gypsy: “Gyspy isn’t as high on production (as her full sister), but she is exactly the same for TPI and a fair 
  amount higher for Net Merit. In fact, she is +3.2DPR which is extremely high. Following the April run, there were only 5 calves
  that were at least +2400GTPI, +3.0T & +3.2DPR. I’m sure there are more now but the point is that combining extreme type
  with exteme DPR is not that common.”

LOT 15 -  Embryos at Trans Ova, Maryland. Exportable. Eligible for Canadian export when border opens.

LOT 16 -  This is an exceptionally good calf! She is well-grown, aggressive calf typical of the cow family. She has a very correct, wide rump.
  She is wide chested, straight topped and long bodied. The feet and legs are correct. This is a perfect calf for a breeder with high-
  type aspirations who would like to also get into the genomic market. There is no Planet or Oman in this pedigree so she will
  be easy to mate. Lot 16’s dam, Crimson, is fresh with her 3rd calf at 6-09 and looks outstanding. She had 157 lbs/day 2x 1st test.

LOT 11 - Full Brother to 11B is Zahbulls flame gogebic-ET, currently at GTPI +2651G. Maternal brothers to dam of Lot 11 are:
                    Zahbulls Alta1stClass-ET - GTPI +2611G and Zahbulls Halogen giant-ET - GTPI +2573G
                “Three bulls from the same cow family over +2570 GTPI, and two of the three are over +2600G! This family has proven to
                 make outliers as well as any other cow family in the breed - and that is no overstatement - it’s just the facts! On top of all that,
                 this is the same cow family that produced the proven bulls, Garrett, Gerard and Gabor!
                   The dam of Lot 11 is due to calve 9/12/2014 and she looks really good. Steve Beralnd saw her today and she is just what a
                 modern looking bred heifer should look like. She is a little above average for stature but well above average for strength. 
                 She has a really good front end, correct rump angle and correct feet and legs. Her udder promise is very nice at this point,
                 showing a deep cleft, promising rear udder and correct teat size and placement.”

LARCREST CARmELiTA-ET
SELLS AS LOT 16



LOT 17 -  This is a very nice calf that definitely resembles her dam. She is straight topped, open ribbed and dairy. Her feet and lets are 
  correct, and she has some style.  Not too often that you have a chance to bid on calves that are this high for TPI and Net Merit
  that have a maximum score dam and grandam! This calf is already +832NM and +2371 GTPI, but at +63P she will like the
  upcoming changes to those indices too!

LARCREST COROnATiOn-ET
SELLS AS LOT 17

LOT 19 -  Early March Show Calves - need to be pushed to meet their genetic potential.

LOT 20 -  Select Sire and TAG contract interest. +178 over PA.

LOT 22 -  Select Sire and TAG contract interest. +237 over PA.

LOT 23 -  New Photos Added:

mS ROLLnviEw gOLD DivinE-ET vg-88
SELLS AS LOT 23

HOvDEn BmORE DiZinE
SELLS AS LOT 23A

LOT 25 -  GTPI PTA +166 combined Fat and Protein.

LOT 26 -  High genomic numbers for heifer her age. Ready to flush.

LOT 27 -  Ken Melvold saw the calves Tuesday and determined there are 3 super nice calves to pick from. Dam is fresh again and looks to
 be an easy Excellent when scored next time. Maternal sister to dam recently named Grand Champion at State Show.

LOT 28 -  Two outstanding calves! *RC status on 28A is unknown. 28B - *TR.

LOT 29 -  Super balanced Sr. Heifer Calf - 54” tall.

LOT 30 -  Out



 

LOT 42 -  THREE OF A KIND! All from the internationally famous Debutante Rae Family! New photos added:

L TO R: C - SCiEnTifiC HiLLY RAE-RED-ET, B - SCiEnTifiC D mORgAn RAE-RED
A - SCiEnTifiC mO DARLi RAE-RED

SCiEnTifiC mO DARLi RAE-RED
LOT 42A

SCiEnTifiC D mORgAn RAE-RED
LOT 42B

SCiEnTifiC HiLLY RAE-RED-ET
LOT 42C

LOT 31 -  Two really nice cows to pick from! 
 31A - 1st test 82 lbs/day  4.8%F - 3.1%P  SCC 32,000. Bred July 24, 2014 to 7HO12042 Sonnek GC Corvette-ET.
 31B - 1-11  2x  147d  9250  3.8  347  3.2  297  RIP. 78 lbs/day last test SCC 157,000. Bred May 21, 2014 (pregnant) to
 14HO7275 Kenmore Alchemy Trak-Red-ET.

LOT 32 -  Dam completed record: 2-00  3x  365d  27088  3.8  1019  3.4  930   Embryos have been exported.
 32A - RED & POLLED! +167 over PA. 
 32B - *RC & POLLED! 

LOT 33 -  “Really a sweet heifer!” quoting Ken Melvold.

LOT 36 -  2nd dam: Maternal sister to EX-92 Res. All-California.

LOT 37 thru 41 -  Will sell each group of embryo lots by sire, sell as “A”, “B”, “C”, etc. Embryo lots not sold (if any) will be put together  
                at end of auction. Most embryos are DT, some frozen conventional. Information announced at sale. 
               Consignor is: Ocean View Farms, Marvin Nunes  707-838-8817


